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TORONTO, DECEMBER 8, 1911

NUMBER THIRTY

Witb this issue TIîc Varsity passes the
balf-way mark in its yearly course. This
announcement îîîay come as a surprise to
many whose Christmas terni bas sped with
suich ralidity thai the' wrting of terni
examimations scenisawbolly unreasonable.
To one mai ini this University, bowever,
' No. 30," nppeariîig on the top of thms
issue' wiII be a grct relief. fi-e bas workcd
bird andI îîiî'asiîîgly in the nterests of
'T'he \'.rsiî y and l is Almia iVatur, bringing

;i[ li e' niti of h is lotir yea rs' experience
iii îîwpIî vrk iii btar on this ttndcr-
gradîîattcputblication. We refer, of course,
ti> Mr. LcRny Johnîson, the Managing

Ithliwlo retires frtutiî ls office at this
junti îîe.

It is titi esy îîsk 10 manaige the news
endî oif '[bu Vrsity. Th'Ie wnrrics antI
lu'aîiîiiiiitiiicmtis, tn say notlîiîg of th'e

orîîiary details and itle iirvoiis stratîl
t'oniiccteî witlî tle suipervisioîn tf newsq
* wri î'-u 1p ,î ll bfnor ilosiol ai liit's î iI

1i111titti perseuc eu; antI that 'Thi
\'arsty is guiierally aut'upted as a mtaiter
tif fact in ou r ullt'gu Iifu. s a great tiribute
tu it'e wnrk of the' utgonig Maiagimg
l'dlitr. 'l'e liNs sicessor Mm. J. G. iule
(ex I ()imît oker ' ' i muî fOIl a fi mutlt task
vu t onte w bit' li', moremt hin a iiy uther
îîidt'rg rai lit is fi i edt to perforin . lie
wiilihaa twt'îî trganized antI entbtîsi-
astic staffttsot lii i tht' protuc-
iion ouf bis tlîirî y issues, and thle paper
shoîîld procectl witlîuut the sligbtest
birt'ak. '[o Mm. Il. R. Alley, Associate
Eîîituîr, tantlMm. Alex. Marshall, wlîo bas
s0 capably lhaîdledthe icSportitig Colunîtu,
antI to cach antI evcry one tof the ardent
ivorkers on the reportorial end we wish ttu
exterid our decp gratituîde. Rtîiie uvas
mot luuît in a day, nom the Varsity iti a
year. It is oiily liecause active, tînst'lfisb
men have been willing t0 give their time
an:intiîergy iii the past that the paper bas1
uevelopcîl and h s futuriii mi vit ltpt'ind o

exactl y itbesainie tondliitins.
R. L.C.

SLANG

It bas heen grîîwimg increasiîîgîy notice-
aIde, that tlîe average umtergraduate at
Tortontto is tîmolle to express Iimsclf
satisfact urily iii the Kiîig's English.
Slaiîg is Iîeoni;ig ime andl îmore'preî'a-

let a ,nd (luise addicîl tt if fiiid tlien-
selvtes iiialel to make their nmcamîmg
î'lear îithoiit it., Th'Iere is lttle loubt
that to this carclcssmiess of Iangtiage in
comniiin s peech is tdie the iability of the
average mian to speak fltîently iii public,
wlîere correctmess is ecessaîy , and alstu
tht' uaticity of laîîguage and; lack of vigotîr
of expressiton appatrent ii miost tof the
writig dotnc about the University. It
seemîs ttî be geccally uîuîsmuemcl peuantic
t) bt correct in cîuîîîîioii speet'h. The tise
of gotid Emiglish, wlici tlieme is a slanîg
equtivalcît , is rai ler la iglied at ; antd a
new antI catchy slanig phlrast' N hailcd
with tîeligln. As a gt'îî al rtîie, these
phirases aîrt'far fruiîi leing any' imrpoi'c
ment tipon thoset hey siiîersedît. Tlir
grcatcst recoi ioniat iu n is that iiey tire
mciv. It is aî grt',t puy tliat sîuh should
lue tle tcase , bit it hurt' in.oi tîut iabut
it. Thle rcsîîlt , ;as, e stiîl, s only ton ap-
parent in our public speaLiiîg. I lai e we
mot al licardtheli untlergratluate nritor
check sutteiily, w itlî a sang phriase at
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the tip of bis tongue, cast about a moment
for the correct English, and finally resort
to lame and altogether inadequate Ian-
guage, correct cnough, but absolutely
lacking the vigour of spontaneity? Would
not the common use of English, instead of
a poor substitute for it, go far to eradicate
this? Who has not often been asked by a
budding essayist, the proper words to
express an idea which he can oniy convey
by means of slang? And have we Dot
often been at a [oas ourselves, and in the
same predicament?

We pass over mere colloquial inaccur-
acies, sucb as split infinitives-though
thcy are bad cnough, and only too com-
mon. It is thc actual misuse of words,
to which we refer; the twisting of their
meanings so that their mother-the lang-
uage-fails to recognize them. The habit
is far to<i common in the 'Varsity. We do
mot mean to imply that it is not ('ommon
lscwhcre; it undoubtcdly is. But it is

most to bc tleploretl here, where WC have
atîvantoges ot possessetl by the majority,
andI where purity and correctness of diction
are naturally to bc exp)ected.

The worst of the habit-as witb xnost
bad habits-is its cifect. Lack oif flucncy
and vigour in spcaking, lack of precision
antI force ini writing. are its natural con-
sequenees. Wc lose by the use of slang
the very beneflîs which a University
course is mt>st calculated to give us. To
bc able to get facility ini writing and speak-
ing, the undcrgraduate will have to bo
vcry much more careful in his ordinary
conversation.

CRESPONDECE

CONCERNING FLAGS

To the Editor of Tite Varsity:
Dcam Sir,

May 1 supplement Dr. Rudofs com-

plaint ini respect to the tise of lags. It is,
1 believe, a rule that flags should be
hrougbt cdown at sunset. While the Dukc
of Connaught was bere 1 passed our fiag
staff about Il in tht' cvcîing and thîe flag
was flapping ini the darkness.

GaoaoîF M. WîtnNG.

A CAD IN OUR MIDST

A letter was sent to the editor of Vamsity
on Wcdmsîay last that was signed with
the name of a prominent'Victoria man.
The letter was t'aîculated to raî.xe a certain
amount of îoubt as to the sanity of the
wrmter antI would certaiîiîy inîjutre himi
among bis felîow students. It WOuIld have
fiîîed this space if it had mot been fortu-
nately tlscovered that the whole letter
was a mis-conceivecl practical joke and the
signature was a forgcry. It is possible to
imiagine a more contcmptible, cowardly
trick than tbms. We have a very gond idea

of the idemtity of the cad and there is
trouble in store for himi.

THE UNSIGNFD LETTER

\Vill IFI. W. eho wrote to the Editor of
Varsity conccming orgamized routinig
kmdly conet 1 the Va.'sity office and iii.ke
hinîseff kmown. 1It is abîsoluîLely ini possibile
for us to prmt letters that arectnt acconm-
panied by the mamie of the wrier.

Few people realize tlîat the lagest
umtversity of the entire worlcl is the tUni'
versity of Calcutta, at Calcutta, lniitmt.
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ON LOQUACITY

Who will say a word in praisc of the
loquatAous man? Wc have hiad cnough
of the silent manl. Novelists portray thcir
herocs nowatlays as '(lark, silent men,'
and thrills of adlmiration are anticipateti
in the author's tdcscription. Pocms are
writtcni about the brave hcro who is chary
of words. Drainas arc played in which
thc hemo says little. Silence to-day scems
to bc synonyinous with great virtue,
courage, and wisdom.

But 1 doubt if this be so. As to virtue,
thc silcnt man is usually plotting a murder.
At least, he is sîzing anmre one up in cynical
uncharjtableness. As to courage, rny dear
old tnl Tohy's [ast words to me as 1
set off forCollege were: 'Me boy, look ont
for the talky, boastful man. Don-tt im-
agine for a minute that becaose a man
talks big, lie canot act big. Ten to one,
me boy, hee bas the Irish temperament,
and wvil l)ash yoor heao as willingly as he
tells a yarni,' And 1 think my Ihjclc
Tohy is right. As to wisdomn and silence,
Shakespeare has his word:

'O my Antonio, I do knloî of these
That therefore only are reputed wisc
For saying nothing.'
'l'le loquacious man is always enthuosi-

astic, the silent man scldom, hecause en-
thusiasm n iost l)e volohly expresse(l.
Yoo will find, ton. that the taîkative person
is usually the more genuie of the two.
Many a gluni mail is acting on somne affect-
cd pose, or hairy miaximn.In fine, put
your trust in the loqoacinus mail.

THE IDEAL Room-MATE.

His suits arc of thc latest cnt,
And fit you like yoor (>wn;

Hlis tics, his shirts, hjs suits, his souks,
Are your compariscn.

i lis notes andI lectures ni) (o (late,
His I rnb)lein-s always (oue;

His check fromn home is neyer late,
Or credit ox er-run.

His only sister is a star,
1lIe'U ntroduce you 10 lier;

Ile lets you have his motor car,
His father is a brcwer.

The Yale I)ramnauic (lub) has announced
the names of 240 patronesses for the pro-
duction of "The Romiancers'' by the club.
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The Royal M ilitary College «fCanada
THERE are few national institutionsof more
Tvalue and interest to thse country than the

Royal Military Cuilege of Canada. Notwith.
standing tiss its oblect anîd the work il is accoto.
plisising are ont sufficiently understood by the
general public.

Thse Coliege is a Government institution, de.signed prînsarily for thse purpose of giving instruc-ion in ail branches of military science to cadets
and officers of the Canadian Militia. In fact it
corresponds to Woolwicis and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and military instructors are
ail officers on the active list of the Imperial armny,
lent for thse purpose, and there is in addition a
complete staff ot professors for thse civil subjecs
wisich form such an important part of the College
course. Medical attendance la aiso provided.

Wisilst the College is organized on a strictly
military basis the cadets receive a practical an*S
scîentilic training in subjects essential to a soundmodern education.

Tise course încl,,res a thorougis grounding in
Mahiematics, Civil Engineering. Surveying, Phy.
aics, Chemiatry. French and English.

The strict discipline maintained at the Col!ege
is one of tise most valuable features of the course,
and, ini addition, thse constant practice of prvmnas.
tics, drills. and outdoor exercises of al' kinds,
ensures healnis and excellent physical condition.

Commissions in ail branches of tise Imnperjai
servi(ce and Canadian Permanent Force are offeresi
snnually.

Tise diploma of graduation, la considered by tbe
authonities conducting tise examination for Do.
minium Land Surveyor to be equivalent to a
university degree. and by the Regulations of te
Law Society of Ontario, it obtaltîs the sainie ex.
amnations as a B.A. degree.

The lengh of tise course is three years, intlsree
tertos of 9 montiss each.

The total coat of tise course. incIlding board
uniforni, instructional toaterial, and aIl extras, l;
about $800.

The annual competitive examination for admis-'
sio te thse College, takes place in May ni each
year, at tise headqi'arters ofthtie several niitary
districts.

For full particulars regarding tisis examinatio0and for any otiser information, application sisould
be made to tise Secretary of tise Militia Council
Ottawa, Ont.; or to tise Commandant, Royal
Military College. Kingston. Ont.
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